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AN INORPENDIENT POLITICAL ANDa SATIIOICAL JOURU0AL

SUBJSCRIPTION TERrMS.-Two dollair. per annuis,
payable lit advance. Six mnal's, one dollar.

Ibo gritts £Mit il thé À84; the gravait Bird Il thté OwI;
The grevoh i lai il lthe Ilystr; tbe gravait dan il the 1oo1.

LEAnio CÂoToa.-Tlse tribulaticns wlîich
Sir John 3ýicdonild has suffered lit the hands
of the office-seckers and other callers ait Stad.
sonna Hait alieco, bis reture. te Ottawva have
bisn almost enougli te oléslsoy the gond rsuills
of bis visit ta the Old Country. It is masiifest
tÉbat toa important departinents arc more thaU
the old gentlemsan can maniage comfortably,'
and in tbc iiit.3re3ts of the country no les.
theos of bis party hie ou.-lit 10 give Up one of
them. Thé Preiership is ojuite sufficient ta
supply its ilcmbn with worry anid fatigue,
more espccially if Élie Premier bas qiven aey
countAnane ta the spoils systein. And thore
la really no resace %vhiy the Departrunt of the
Interior sbauld bie plaecda upon tbe saea man.
Sureiy thero arc other mnembero of the Cabinet
who coula take il in canssection nitli their coin-
paratively light deties. Or, botter stili, Micro is
M1r. Phipps laaflug Arounid poiitically and doing
nothing. He coula relievo Sir John of anc of
bis bundies-cither of tbein, but clies for tbe
country and alios for John A., ilf Pbhipps 10ozs'i I

EsOnTfo PAaE-Mýanitoba la a glarious Pro.
vince. Ib surpasses thé %wbole world in many
respects. It aven bei-ts Toronto for mud.
Our aitist liore gives a diagrein of thse prieci-
pal thoroughifare af Winnipeg during thé rainy
season. He claitus thaï tbc Isicture je authentic,
but it la only fair ta the Prairie Province to stitte
tisat aur artist bas nover been up theo persou.
ally, and bias gaincd ail bis information tram a
receetly returnedl land speeniator nmémd Mufn-
chauscon. It sima safer ta suggest, nevertîbé-
less, Ébat Winnipeg wiould be nanc the warse
of blacl pavement, and if the City Council of
that placé wants ta know how ta put clown
block pavemsent in the malluer Éhat wiIl psy
boat (for thé coutractors) the Aldermen of
Toronto are the parties who eu give tbiem tIse
requiréd information.

The Globe scored e oaI bit wvhén it alluded
ta Ârcbbishop, Lynch's innocent attitude on the
Ilindecent literaturu" question. After stating
ta bis congregatian tbat a wis Iasv of thé coun-
try problibiteid the outrance of certain bafi books,
ha dismised bhe laies and ebtîdaren and pro-
ceeded ta rocd ta thé mon sortie ehaice Passacges
front one o! thé books thus probibited. Thé
worthy King.stréét organ very pertieently ije-
quiras how that book coime juta the Archbish.
op's possession. Il is certain Ébat il wvas neyer

printed ý6r'publishbed in the Dousinion, aond
surely theî gaad Prclate nieyer gaI tlorougb thé
Custoi-bause coutrery ta law 1

O>f course ihuy do mail thiaigs belter je Lan-
don titan %ve in this eolaoy eau ever Lape la,
but tboy certainly have tbcir police arrange-
imeula in a eert-hrfare-tlis.harse stylo. MPoicli
is engagea juat ilow in slîoaviug tÉbat il la nlot
fair ta Icave the police oithout revolvers wbile
tise raugis are alleoncd tlîe liberty o! earrying
Ihein, if £bey sa eboose. Somebù,dy ought ta
seuid the Ioetrojîolitae authoritieslla eopy of aur
Blakce Act.

And naw tbe biotel keepers o! Guelpha and
(;aît have imilateci thé scurvy exemple of soain
af the Toronto artobocrats and refused aceaom-
modatian ta thé coloured Jubilee Singers. Whou
B3urke talicd sa0 eloqueutly of-the Ilgenius o!
univer-salernaneipetion" pralecting ail on Brit-
ih soil, "na malter ovbat complexion an In-

dian or an Af ricoi u ied iiburned upan théin,'
lie didn't knaw tbat aur bar-keeping sovélîs
have objectians ta thé doctrine. Pusrliamsut
auld lot ils next session pesa a law pulîing il

boyoud the pawcr of snob individuals ta brin8
repraaob upon thé country. Let tbemi accoie-
modale tise respectable public or &ive up t eir
ovhcskcy heeonses.

A "'Railway Employae" ovriles ta bbc Globe ta
prof oit agaiesl tbe new arrangement af tIse
Credit Valley Itaitway by which il iq proposed
ta run a train tram Toronto an Sunduya. He
cails upon the Christiani people of the Domin-
ion ta "Istamp out Ibis pernicioce trail by ual
travelling b3 tbis trainî,"l tboughi in tIse ains
latter ho itîtimalés Ébsat tLe ahjsctionable train
does nlot intcnd ta carry any mails. As no té.

maies are tikely ta patranizo it, Il Ftailwey
Employe" may rest easy an the soîbject. At
thé saine timu il is manifest, as lie points aut,
tisaI thé C. V. Il. is distinguisbing itsif by ini-
traducing Ina imuch of thé spirit of Chicago ta
suit Ontario palales.

Il pays loe génial, obliging and iuîdustriaus
if nature bas an sbaped your craniuns as ta
mnakes il passible. Looir et thé casé a! the Je!.
fray Broathers, a! Brantford, ovho tare nolv in
possession ai a sprigbtly and suceessful ovcning
paper f Tl'ie Telegrcrm, wbich théy bave evolved
je less than three years frani the élémentis of
a trivial weckly, knoosa as Ihe U,îioit. The
'lkraîs is a Conservaliveoargen, but noarly
ail the Grils je Brantford taIre il hecause il; is
condueted with abiiity andI deceney, and lis.
cause thé tbiree "lboys" nIer jolly goond felloovs
af wom tise citizees are preud. A jaint-stack
company is naw béing organized te "lrue"I
tIhe papor, aed itla tise declared purpose af the
prajectars la malie thé 'l'ekq,'ucm second ta no
eveuing journal autside of Toronto and Lon-
dIon.

WVio %vill say a! 1er Ibis Éta tbe Grils are c
prosy and niatter-af -tact party? Atb1fr. Bleke's
reeptian at ]3owmîanvillo, lie waa antertained
ovith saine very nice scieotjans o! polry, among

ovbiel wvas a couplet frtim " ansto
Home" aud soins stenzas tram a, tous la
known poet.

'*I* ,,olle iiiids, Nylieto duty -
No .acri lice is l,;ro.,

Let the sweet singer of Niagara look b0 Wu
laurels, or lie Grit bard ovili take the cake.

The sort af subseriher wc lihees he soli.
ing, square man, vho respondi ta aur bsesi,
managcr's rominoler in tise happy stylo 01 île

ifollowing, wvhich camé jn last week
Dacai Gîîr,-

Yotir pretty little notice.
lias lately conte ou battu,

It is se s.ery cianflhîg.

1 rmaille catlt ss'ithstaric
Thc %endittg of $z,

In fîtîl of yottr dem,id."
l'ours trilly,

The Hamilton Tirntes man gels off a god
thing as folIows -

"The Ma1rjnis of L.orne's rocitl o! his NorliiIvi al.
venttures seul be ires

1
, attd intcresoting teldsbroyaloptm

Ho mvill oeil of his meetillIs sooth the rosi lntoit ssd 6
dodginc of othe chroioîe.yelov sqtasc-. lit tie cosete
tIse tas0e of the alkaitte water vAiha few de~fdy
fice svhislueyt, and liowv ho soood iii a safé place M~
s,oIched abuffalohbut. Sucli souries will mikt de tk
pass pleatsantly,lbutsoicen Larime ottiors litihocco,.
ilesly poîrsttd tlorocoghout lits enoirejotionoeylyans
sv.ol a Ouckboird, who suvcral limes get qoolos clos, tob
parLy, his expericnce, seul bc lirs ohat of Qoiluoll:

'Sle ioo'sd nie for the dangers 1 hsll 1)&ed;
And 1 ioved ber that site did î'lty 010cmi.'

Alexander IIII., Czar af Ecesia, is reportedio
hée undergoiug anather fit of nérvouseis. De.
seins la Lie very fond at this sort of exercis,
as hé dose ail in bis power ta bring on tht
attsck6. Saine sentimentalists edeavour tO
speak of theso norvans spolis in toules Of pky,
but snich sympathy appears ta us te bie quite
nîisplaeed. If thé Czar doesn't eîîjoy lthe tu*
citoment of being in constant dread of toombil
wby doesn't ho put an snd ta thé troible b!
givinghlis subjeets a decont constitutielit, ud
trecaling thein as men inslcad of catie?

Thé match between thé Tarontos'and Shart
rocks hia a mest satisfsctary toruiinatisfl 00h05

il resultod in a draw. Otheroviso the long1 idl
téring publie wauld havé been bored ftIl amuI

with grawis frain thé dofeatod teain abolît the
cestiog dons by the vietors. A rosI o0 8 fo
menthe will cool dawn thé blond of bathl Msu,
and a flué ga"nemaybe antielpetel nest ssâsaa.
liesutime oerybody agrées that the pisY e3
iitait at Montroal lesit Snturday oves sbeid OI

anytbing préviausly 'ovtnessed, ulîootîh th,
wsather wss about as bad, as it coula bc.

The arreat of Parnell snd bis feillw ûlitI00.
oves a bLid. Lut deljberates stroce on te pli
Gladstone, and il is ta e bcaiped îîcy haitee
desiredleffeet. ilesolutions are being pasi
thé League sympethizers, condenoîilibi
action, but ve fait to seu how it could have bloî
avoidod if the Britishi Governament proOOS Il
retein any of itts originel dignity. l"'el
cammitteai a vat bluuder when Lec tûk h
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stand against tbe Land Bill, instead cf accept-
ing ýit as a fair instalment of justice and then
constitutionally striving for more. Instead cf
this hae practically undertook to estahlisb an
independent governmeut, but if bie imagir.ad
for a moment that bie was strong anough to
cepe witb John Bull bie is probahly convinced
te the contrary by this time.

(Dur lOtibate Acx.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Florence are at tbe

Grand tbis week, giving us another treat cf
Bardweli Siote, M. C. and Mro. Gen. G4/lorll.
Tbose wbe bave seen tbese two laading characters
cf modern comedy will be anxious te renew tbeir
acquaintance, wbile those who bave net will do
tbemselves a mean trick if tbey stay away.

My. Frank Mordaunt, in bis new play, IlOld
Shipp2ates " is renewing bis triumpbs at tbe
Royal. The piece is oe cf considerabla liter-
ary menit, and tbose wbo bave sean Mr. Mr-
daunt need net be assured that ha makes th
mest ot the cbaractar entrusted to bim-and a
deoidedly geci cliaracter it is.

Mr. Kennedy and bis talanted family are
uinging tbe Sengs o' Auld Scotia at Shaftesbury
Hall this weak, and tbe heather is on tire for
miles around. The ncxt hast thing to belng a
Scotchman is te hear Kennedy.

The Jubilea Singera returu te tbe city on
haturday and will give a Matinaa in the ]Pavil-
ion, whan another, and perhapSs the last, oppor-
tunity will be given to hear tbeir soul-stirring
meledies.

At tbe conclusion cf Mr. Mordaunt's engage-
ment, Mr. Conner will introduca te Toronto the
suocessful young actress Miss Lillian Claves,
who will appear in a strong new drama entitiel
IOnly a Farmar's Dstughter," in wbîch she par-

sonates Mme. Laurent, a type of the unscrupu-
ions adventuress. This engagement will last
througbout the week.

D'ya know, it stwikes me as being vewy
abse'd, in pointo et at, widiculous, the way
owah champion oshaman, Hanlan, is corn-
mentadl upon hy soi disant shaup fellahs in.-
aw-oonnection witb bis actions wegawdling the
waces on the Bay beab, duwing the Pwovincial
Faih and aubsequent te that event. To the in-
itiated, and to a gweat many othahs wbo fiat-
tah themselves that they are up te ahl the littla
ins anid enta et the spawting cliques and cote-
wies, the tact et Hanlan distinctly expwassiug
bis detehmination threugb the papahs te wetiab
altogetbawiwom wbat ln, aw-pugilistic cab'clas
would ha called the Ilwing," in erdah te devote
himself te the management et his-aw-ostal-
wie, and immediately attebwawds entah into
negotiatiens with Wallaee Woss, or any othab
pwotasuienal oabsman, appeabed twieky, and,
as it waah, ehowing a want of appweciation ot
the gweat benefits ho bas dawivad fwoma bis

native city, and, in shawt, a contempt faw tbe
people heab, hy bis not affawding them the
bonah of viewing bis extwawdinawy qualifica-
tions on Towonto Bay.

D'ye know, I don't think Mr. Ifanlan is alto-
gether in love with bis fellah-citizens, as a
gweat many suppose hie is and ought to be.
My fwiands, as the Wevewerd Gentlemen say,
let us look back a faw yeahs, wben Edwawd
via yet a novice in the awt. His fellah-citizens
then wather snee'ad at bis pwetentions, and
would at that time laugh te scawn the idea, of
bis competing faw the ohampionship of the
world. Wben bis coming antagonist, Wallace
Woss, came heah first to twy conclusions with
bim, Woss' fwiends stuck to hlm like bwave
Blue Noses as tbey weah, but Hanlan'a peo-
pie,' wheah were they? Woss' people bluffed
themi at the pool.selling so that theab stwipling
was the favohwite by lawge oddsa, and the now
celehwated champion's f wiends, with a few ex-
ceptions, weah exceedingly cautious as to wisk-
ing tbeaa-aw-money-upon him. 0f caus,
aftah hie pwovel beyond doubt that hae was-
aw-in point of fact, inimitable, ev wyhody gwew
clamowous about bim, yet weally I caunt see
that be bas much to be gwatetul faw to tbe
majowity of bis felloah townsmen.

It stwikes me vewy fawcibly that tbe gweat
object of the pwofessional aquatic f watabnity is
like tbat cf otbab pwofassions and twades, to
look out faw Numbab One, and altbougb tbey
display semetimes pebsonal bostility to eacb
otbab, stili thcab intewests are in common
pwofessionally, and no doubt tbey undahstand
tbeab own affaihis hast, and if people will only
wefiect a little tbey will pecieve that Il bippo-
dwomes " are got up in othaw twades tban-aw
-tban sculling taw a living-ya'as-I think s0
-I weally do.

Yorktown. 1881.
A FRIENDLV INVITATION liV A JUBSILANT YANKEE.

DEMi }3'ILi,

Accept our compliments witb ibis here invitation
To corne across and join us in the glorjous celebration,
That ive, your 1'Kin across the sea," or whatever you

Ia al us,
Are1hodon the Centennial of onr whacking Old Corn-

wallis.

We love you, John, indeed we do, with feelings warm and

And regret so much we were obliged to makle Old C..
surrender;

Thý,) perhaps.if Washington was nabbed, its among mny

rstrong impressions
He mit undergo a fusilade frorn His t.ordship's valiant

H essians.

If Bute or North could sec the sighý, perlîaps it wouldn't
please 'en,

And witness our magnificence since that Colonial treason;
Botatltey lived in the good old times, ishen they'd flog

and p'raps keel-haul us,
in the s1hips of war attendant on nsy noble Lord Corn-

wallis.

Don't think this celebration is gai up as a reminder,
That if our country riles you up you know just where ta

find us, rmn u iiggnrîo
It's only Lot Up ta eidorrsiggnrto
That the faîl of Lord Cornwallis was, the rising of our

nation

Then Joi with us, ye Britishers, and shout with ns Hos
saner,

And wave your meteor Union jack, long side our Starry
banner,

We love you now like brothers, and no matter whst be-
faîl us,

We'l keep alive aur love for vou and mem'ries of Corn-
wallis.

"Why, papa. do tbey call the ionge-street
pavement ' block pavement 2' asked littie
Jobnny Sugarsand of bis tatber, one morning
last weak. IlBecause," said that indignant
grocar, IlIt bas blocked the street completely
fer months, and we were blockheade te allow it.
Now wipa your nose and get off to school, and
don't ask"any more silly questions."

WISE WORDS FROM WANDERING
WILLIAM.

W. W. Io New Arrival in Maiiitoba.-Yeung
man, this is a grand country, and you ara cor-
rect in your prognostication that it is hound te
ha the great food producing country cf tbe
world. It is true that wa sea around us a vast
axpanse cf virgin soil which is enly awraiting
the advant cf tbe busbaudman to bring forth
its treasuras abundantly, but, my youtbful
sir, tbere is oe fact 1 would like te impress
upon your mmnd, namcly, that the soil cf tbis
great beritage can neyer be adequataly culti-
vatad with a gun,-and don't you forget it 1

ONE 0F THE NEW MASTERS,
This is tbe portrait cf a calabrated master et

a ranownad Art Scbool, far, f ar away from Tor.
ente. Ha bas an elegant moustache and pre-
rapbaelita goatea, and hae wears bis bat a la
Michael Angelo. Hia hair aIse bas tbe truly
artistie affect whicb is observable in all correct
portraits et Sir Josbua Baynolds, Millais, Van-
dyke, and other great masters. The ?@se cf bis
palette hespeaks unmistakable gentus, whila
the mannar in wbicb ha bolds bis hrusb marks
hlm an academician. Thera is enly oe dafect
abeut this truly great artiat, namely, tbat be
oan't draw wortb a cent.

Quick-lima will dastrey the scent et a dead
deg, and semetimas a quick-climb up a trea is
the easiest way te gat away trom tha scent ef à
liva deg.-Noîwton(Mas.) Republswan.
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,YOU WOULD, WOULD YOU?"

Barnoy's Speech.
Eoir.nrs.ir rtrr<AaOct. ,,tr

DE Ait Nut.Gr:
Aceordin' ta promise, biere's nme spache.

Gintlimnen, (bari' tihe ladies, ail' more'o tise
pity for tirat saine) it's mnatifs LIse %vay lias
bin sutr-stoed fur settliu' tire grate questions (if
Capital Varsus Labour, an' tire improseinilit av
the condition av Iltse svorkin' mnan ;" but it's
nover ta me knowledge been wauco înintioued
that te truc svay as beipin' tire poor is; byedu.
catin'tIse rici. Don't yez bo nftlrer giowiin'rat
rue tirat way 1 DiLI nane as yoz oser sc a
Young fruit-tree, iîaw it sispreads, an' shoots,
an' shpreads, tilt Ledrud it ud ail rit ta brameh.
es and laves inti rely, If ye'd lot IL But a man
caine!s ta yer dtr %van tomne marnin airiy, an'
sous yez if yen ssant Le aftier basin' tisat Ires
prnned, an' bagaorra, te vvay lie goes futr that
tree I cuttin' an' sawin' an' snippiu' releitiess-
ly; tilt te poar troc, bleedini' at oscry limb,
howlds up the few arrumo it; bas lof t in a silent
appale fut mercy. Butoi! lie pintiftilshosvers
av tinder tintod bloorns iL shedson ttie warcn
breeze as sommrer, -an' thse loade as insciouà
fruit iL bonds under in the autumint iNov,
ginlemin, titis te exaetly te cas vid the
young trc as sociuty grow5in' tmp in oîrr mnidst,
iln ail rununî' to laves an' suekers svid extrava-
gance an' pririe, an' !aiiy, art' ivery descrip-
tion av sisain, truekliii' ta eîttpty ttes, ot-
fice-liuntin' an' monoy-,torsisip generaiiy. It
wants prunin' if it's lts prncluce fruit wartisy av
thse camnl 2tLi century. Tîte firslrt ta, be
iuck't aftiser is tise youîrg, tire future soters aic-
legi9latoro as tise cauntry. They sisould Le ea.
cated ricin au' paar tc'getier in the coamman
sebools, the saine te Le attiuded Lareteoted £romu
tise 24ti Mlay tili thse lai as Sipliiber, firsit
for tise good as thair orsn irealîli, aut' secrnd,
sa theo bem' Leatier Iitckiri' dovis on pooror
c.hiIder' =soe parents ean't afford sliacs ail
tise suimmer round. Titin, ail jewveiry, real or
sham, Iliat causes in is tihe schlooi dure, l'd
pitcit ouI as tise windoss. Thse sig'iL as an on-
fortunite cisild as twelve, sbportin' a gooid
wvateh an' cbain, an' rings, an' lociset, an' put-
tin' on airs over ber poorer sistero. ta a sight te
mnsie angels 'sape. lIn tbe ciîtrcbas I'd have
lthe riebist ans' saf test etisiioned 4eats set aside
fur the very poor svho suiglit coine silippi's' in La
heur a %vord as eomfart, sa tisat they nkîgiît have

a saft sale for 'sanco iu Lise seek, and by.an'.'by, nraybo, perisaps, tlroy'd bogin te irelieve that
tise wvards "brotlier" art' "sister," as tissd by
tire professed folawers as tise mools and lossiy,
ird really soins ineanin' in thens afther ail.
An' l'a maire it a bye-law as tir Domnioin,
that isery Young man 'sho 'sas a capitalist an'
art inteîtded enmployer as labour, sannula lise and
Irak-e pat.luck for iat less tihan three yerars in
tise fantily as a man wiso lias a dollar or a
dollar ais' a lait a day, 'sid ail tho raiîry (las
and 'see<s as siekueso, arn' hoiidays an' o91
isocrs kept off. Ai tise end as tisat lime ta ho
made Chtanceier as tliehorîseiaid Excsrqer for
one Yer. Out as tise incarne ta teed, ciothe,
Anîd eduerte ivith a corninn sciroal educatiais,
front five ta eiesen childer', ta pay as lie goos,
ovin' no man, not esen tire dactor, an' shoaw at
tise end as tise ycar boss ranch ho bas for rent,
fileti, pew rent, mission inoney, money ta lielp the
novid foiks a uitIle, and surplas in sasiîga branl(s.
Faiiing ta do tieil, undergo tire discipline of
learîring ta listen meekly an' patientiy ta Iu-
numerasia lectuîres an tise wastetulness and ims-
providence of thse Ilworking classes," and tise
plain duty af lraying by somalhing for a rainy
day. This four yeais' apprenliceship to hard.
lranded practical poverty will, wLan ha becomst
ait emnployer, greatiy simplify la humi tise mears
ing of sInikes. Tirs bas t .'sare tisose Who
have graduated witli Ist honaurs in thse scîrool
as iidversity, ais' l'd neyer spend îrsoney on a
University education for a youug mans, wvho
coula not sheow iiself capable av worsin' Itis
wray tbiere soins lime or atiier, aione an' unaided
il nacessary. Au' in Ibis day av rostlteties and
stufiarvers run ta seed, I'd sufflst as a subject
tor tise art students, IlHaroisus in humblie
lite." Sulrjecî, "lA widdy 'somen %vid a string
as Young 'sans bohina her,, tisryin' liei iesel
Lest ta iceep an trgly ianthern-javed voit froin
tire dure, au' sho a iratirerin' the dayigits out
as hlm vid a vsash.board ana ocrubin' brusis."
Tinere are lindreds av haroines as Ibis siamp
that'll ho figlitin' onuotiesd, like Ibis, ail
tbrougi tise bittîrer uinIer, sometimos ssid suc-
cess, but ochi1 ocs I lrow Oflten wiut tsa 'soif
coruquer an' the îsoor chiilder' lie destroyed Lody
an' sowi 1 An' f ur yer yotîng capitaliste
inu tire dry.goods line. l'd imake it coin.
pulsory for irent tu serni their assi livin'
for et toast twa yearo, itîakin' shirts ai $1 per

doz., or lIeav-ined, twecd pante ai 18 ete., an
ail thbo tire laer hie enplo3 ex s prarse in ail
the churches for bis Christian lilrerality. or
maire thcm and their sitteis stand behind'the
court tr fîo i )10 t 13 bonius a day, nor dore on
peril o! reproof or diEmissil to wane ait doan
tirougi faint an' waioeiy, an' ail the time to,.
shaireniy beliese their employer ta hoe a amr
and bumib!a Chribtion. Afther tbis massaT
ginlemen, would I train tise ricis, by prsotjios
expayîiance, an' Iventure ta predicî Ilsaa e.

av the owld Shpartan nobility an, purit, a,
lite. As for thre thavia' there is no nocri tu h,
afthIer tachin' themn tira, tbey ore siresriy to
the manner ber». What is grindin' thse toce
av thse poor but thaving'? <an' that av the an,.
est ind.) Yez neen't trouble yourselves ihink.
ti' ye'Il esairgelize the worid whiie the fersaê.
tiens av yer chrcees arc laid ln Liood, in th
tears av tire ]hait fed orpisan an' the faili'
heftith arv the avcrworrcr widow ; bujît up sjâ
the profits as wvhiairey sellis' an' tire ruon,
made tram a business ushich is no business, but
tise bliglit an' baens av Our yourrg I)orniîio.
Och wsjrral !wirra 1 tise barefaeed chani t i> iwon.
way.d Lashtly, gintiemen, now that irat f0iýo
Canada av ours bas outgrown her long cleihLe,
air' can mei itioue, (ayo, an' flirt liket s bora
coquette wid owid Uncie Boni oser t1ic lirdr.1
I don't want ta see this owld bend ns mie laid
under tise turf,unîil she stands up ai, indipindibt
Dominion, tellin' Ussuleon tam bau oi wid hie.
seif, an' declinirs' wvid rcopeetfut thanro ain
further guardianship av Dukes an' Lords, chili
affer the laI prize av a tour years' Prens
Governoi-ship, ta tise sery best boys. bore o«
naturalized in the Doamiînionr, wvho r'ilil ry tieir
capahiity, indcrotry aird tlrusLwortiîrs", hatre
wonsi thea confidence av te people o as te l'o
elected by Lisei ta that Itigh; oilice. Anr' wlri
ivery bye as tiim knoss-,--- Ihl IIer as
Moses," Pays Nora, howiin' in nry esr, Il roez
aware tbat's its tsritirt' in yer sleop vez are'
Sure I missea yez ouI av bed, an' there yez are
scratchin' in ycr nightgow)id, ain' priibrin'yr
teeth ljlse yez bia the wrrrrums." Arr' sure
Wvhou I vvoke up tiicre 'vas thi ]iter woiten
tu ycrseif, Mit. Onu'. Mueira 1 wisst Érrle W
cornes in sieep la yotrrs widrr.aakeiy,

J.csr\îts O'linq.

"IS AN ILL WIND, &C.
0. B.-ICicked you oui, dia tiney? Ai SI

saisI ta kno's vral 1 timk of i. tý eli . 1 r~
no Lasîtation in saying il served yori jllY '
rigisi, if ttrat's any satisfaction ta en
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OUR OVER-LADEN ERRAND-BOY.
BOBBY IPHI.PPSÇ.-(Aogravatinigl y.) 1 KNOW A COVE WOT COULD HELP YOU TO CARRYITHEM FARCELS; COULD CARRY EIT4I.-"R ONE 0F'E, FOR YOLJ-BUT HE WON'T!
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The Editor.
~yE .£dhvnds, Pos tisnj

The editor. cbildreti, is a member of that race
of animaies celled manldnd. Hie i invariably a
kina mian.

He is parfeetly harmless. You xoay go juta
bis den wvtheut fear. But lie lias pecullarities.
The sigbit o a poet seakes hum wild. ie is then
very dangerons, and i apt to do bodily burin te
ail within. reach. Hie is aise mucli wrought up
wvhon a inan cornes in with a little trille hc bas
just dashed off.

There is one tbing that muet be eaid in the
editor'e diepraise. Hie mind is se, biased by
long tblnkiig in a certain direction, that lie
disllkes very muath tu look upon both sides of a
question. 'Therafore if yen value your safety,
nover approach hM wvîth imanuiseript wvritten
on both aides of your papier.

The editer usually writes with e pen, but bis
meet cuitting ai tietes are the preduct of his
shearsB.

And let me say riglit liera, chljdren, that a
good deal ef sheer nonsense bas been printed
about tla eMitor. Ho uses lus ahcars only
wlien composiug an entirely origiliai article.

The editor weuld malta a good puiblic speaker,
but for hie prepensity for ciipping xvord.

The editor's bardcst task is te dispose ot is
tume. Plis would be a monetenous life iiideed,
were it not for tlîe kinduoess ef tbc fe' lîudîed
people wlio eail upou Mii every day, to eîîliven
hie duit lire svitl stories of their grievences, o!
their lreud-naw enterprises and withi antedilu.-
vian anecdotes. 'Vhen yen growv up te bo mon
and werncn, children, remember ilis, and spend
ail the turne y-ou eau iii the sauctuin ef tle adi-
ter. He loves ceuipsny $e Mach, yen lcnew,
and senietirnes lie lias te sit silent and alone
for a wvhole hall minute. Is it flot tee badl?

The business of the editer ie te entertain
itinerant lecturers, book cauvassors, exehange.
iiends and other phiauthrepists. Ho gives bi
wbele day te tmese. Rie %erites bis oditoriais ut
nigbt after lie lias gene te bcd.

The editor is neyer se bappy as when lie is
writing cemplimentitry notices. rer ten cents'
werth of prerscuts lie ivili gladly give ten dollars'
woerth e! advertising-alI on accouint o! tbe
ploasure It gives lim te write, yeu l<now, chli
dren.

He loves aise te wvrite neat littie speeches and
briglit uvitty pecins fer peeple ivithent braius
whoe wisli te speak iuî public. It is se e*ay for
Minu te do Ibis, tit lie h soioetinics quite
miïerable whlen au hour or tire passes witbeut
aut elprtunity to de sometiiing of the kiiid.

Thbe editor dines et ail thue hetels Ires, lie
trayaIs fren, tb;eatres open -vide tîmeir door8 te
Iiiin, bis tailor clethes Lia gratis, Lis batebier
and grocer furnishes hîim with. foed wsitheut
mouey and withont price. In short, hie every
usant je provided for. He spîonds bis prineiy
xaiary le bniling churches cuud schoollieuses
in fereigu lande.

By ail means, ehldren, lie editors. O! course
it usoulul bc b,,tter if yen conul b.e boa carriers
or dray herses. But as dIuat is intpeseiblo, by
ail means bc editors.

The Eleotrie Cat.
<Y. K' 1k;w,. 0)d. .9)

Tho averago dog aud tIse ordinary cet are
not, as a ruIe. obserscd te lavieli on ecl otber
any superabundant ardeur of affection. Indeed,
so far te the converse truce, that married cou-
ples 'whose seule bave ed te bave a single
tbonglit, wuse heurts ne longer beat as eue,
are preserbiaily seid, by thefr interested and

esmpathizing noiglibours, te tecd a cat.uund.dog
hMe.

O! tle jeare, housever, nusubers ef close
eeientific observers of that amiable seheol
usbicb delights ii shewing that tIme exception
le raally the rtsb, that thiuge are aiusaye bat.
ter than tbey eçeni, and everything use have
hitherto bolieved is altogetbcr different aed
quite the reverse-as, for exam le, that HcnrâVIII.* ms raally a lien.pecced martyr, .n
Judas Iecariet a perseented saint-bave been
engagad le acoumulatiisg cvidence te prove
tliet the deg and the cat, se far freont bain
bcreditary foes, are reaily hy nature designed
te lia the most insaparable and stead!ast
friands. Net Hermia and Holena are more
beautifel instances o! mntîîai devotion; tuso
sohool girls on theîr tIret vacatien arc net on
more mntimuate and gnsbing termes than cur
muelu maligned Pols and Pente. Now IL is a
nîetboriy tobby usho tal<es hite, lier cara a liter
ef erpban pupe ced renre theui even teo tîmo
negîct ef lier ewn ofispring ;new it le a litige
Nausfonndland, the favourite liero o! thase
touehing legeuds, %%,le adepte a beiplass luitten,
deiightiisg te bave IL ride oearywvlero upoui hie
baclr and grousling ced slîeuuing hie teeth if oe
lut btek eskance et it; anen IL is a tender-
beertcd grimluakin wiîe abandonîs bier ewn
particui;ir dieui e! milk te semas starving auJd
wietiffi cunt. Wliat ueed te mnltiply instances?
Erîy eue wsbe rends tlie newspapers eau recal
c deren socle, a dezen tines as aflecting, for
iiinself.

But nous comas eue of those pestilant fallowe
of snether scientifie erdar, lîard.beartad icen-
ocla.uts, whe aise take iliair maligii pleasure ie
ieerilig et and everturing ait sueli liarseless
littlu sautimentaiities, and telus etbat our
fraterniziug cat; aîud deg are really actuated by
as îîurely selfi,,l and sordid motives as any
IDauort and I'ytuîiai of lîuncu lind. Wheu
thcy seera te bie caressiug eue anothier tlîey are
but hoeldinîg a beollew aud teinperary trace fer
the purJiese of exc;heuigikig sucb animal coin-
fort as their diverse natures wsill alleus. And
lia pitiîessly axplodes the patlietic atory whlich
lias luecu guiiîg the reunuds e! Lice press, of the
agad Ne~wfoundlaiid whoi usas ebserved te spend
heurs at a tinte passing hie peu' afTectionately
oser the back of n iiaiglibeur est. This un.
feeling cynie aîlirmas tlîat the aged Newrond-
lanîd ircally hîad the ilîeuînatieî n d usas simp.
ly treatiug huîîîself te au applicatien ef the
Clectricity uVlicl, it la useli kuown, resides iu
large quautities en cvery useli reguîlated cat'e
back, as %voit as je lier clawe, whlerc doge of
It'ss intelligence usuially diseover it tiret, In-
ded, lie gees se far as te altrrm tbat in every
case tîîe canine sueniber o! these ili-assorted
alliances je %voit advauced lu years and, there-
fore, meot oely a probable martyr te rheuma.
tista, but mncl moe likely frein experiance
sud reflcct:on te bave diseevered the elactricai
deposit iii the cet's- hack thon a young aned
giddy deg.

'Thle soientiflo person uvho nmaltes lmneus this
mst interesting aîîd importent fact in animi
biology is a inember of the Congress of Eleet-
ricians lataly lu sesqion o! Paris. and ouglit
te kîmeu ushat lie ie talkiug about. Hlie dis.
covary nîay lie rankedl with the prendast scieî*
tille acîcieveenete ef the day. Oie tbo enle
hand it gises ns iner-3ased admiration for tlîe
intelligence aîîd inedical kieowledxge e! thse deg,
svhicb, iudleed, mny biped physiciens mîglit
anvy. On Lue otiier, it epens up to tbe de.
recatte cet a vast and bitherie unuquspected
field e! usettiiness, wshite IL adds a ueuv lustre te
tboee trinseples of electricity ushieb Lave ai.
ready se mnaized aed deligbted mieu. If doge
may use the cat aa a patient cure fer rheumna.
tisin,wuhy net the beman patent ae %veit?
Evei'y niothar ef a faiîiiily uvili bu rejoiced te
learn that elie poRsessas lu bier ouvu liusabolul

',a cemplete magnetoeleetrie apparatus, neat,
cempact, o!ten beautifuli, faly safe te handie
and esetially liarielees exccpt uvlen tue baby

excites and adverse curreut by tee, pristentîy
rubbing jts fer tbe usrong way. B tif the
baby uvere aliouved te play in like maneer usith
tîco cumbrous aed dangaroue electre.megaetlc
machine hitherto lu use, tîce roaiut useuld bo
ne leas disastrouis.

Heneefortli, ne doubt, tbe calt uili hae culti.
vated for ber clectrie properties alerte. The
vulgar domtestic dutias o! catcbing raies and ae.
connting for broean crockery and the missiuig
claet usmîl be ralcgated tu the inferjor and le
valuable animal, the deg, and the cet usili
assert lier rightful îeaemineuca in the bouse.
bold. ie Lime usili come wsîen a eat.bettery
uvill be as essentiel and Jndiepensible a feature
o! tbe family pbarmacopoeia as eyrnp of equills
or caleinel. One caniiot bîelli hein gstruok aiLe
witu the admirable providence o! nature aîîd
tima stupidity o! iman lu rcfleoting that tue cet
for centuries, ln rlîbbing up, agaluet peple's
loge and ourving its back for the !ricusdly
treke, lbas not bean seeking i te ousa material
ointort, as Lhe weorld blindly *mag.inad but

isas reaiiy offering itsel! as a nous therapautie
agent for the amoeliorutloî ef human usees. Thme
legcndary pig usbo raun about usith a knife anîd
terk stnck jin bise, ciying eut, Il eme, est
me 1 offers Lime euîly tîcrellel te tbis touchicg
self-alinegation on Cie part ef! %vu r art
pleused te teni the loeur aimale.

lie whîo gives seft basts te hie friends maluci
bis presents felt.-.Y.ý Y. liTws.

The glove-malcers eay that dear-skies are
ecarco, and uve suppose scaroe uukitîe are dear.-
Loivcll Journal.

It is neus said timat thc relgn of the hmersa dis-
case usas ant equine-noctial stermdn.LVeitloi
(lhfas.) .Iuepîdlwîîu.

Maid o! Chicago, arc uve joie our forces, tell
me, uvlio shahi pay fer the divorces?- llUanis-
port 2rfaK-fesf Tabl.

Soeuetimes they serenade a shooter, and
agatin thay shoot a emuenadar. Tbey are geoul
wasaj te pass tiie time.-Moderit A Tijo.

Fandersen eays lue usies bie uses a rumeur.
for a rumeur mon geins euurecy, sud tinat lue
bas neyer beeui chle te do.-Bostoit Tranx.cripf.

It is tue erganist'e fanît that the chiîrch-
geers are alusays piaycd eut. Don't lay evcry-
tiîing te the preacher.-Cicinnafl Mitnical Peo-
ple.

Tlue menue eaUd;liho thouglît the trap reiluer
enueli, for coin fort, but wvhite tîsare lie fait sae
beyeud emey purr-adlventure.-Bosioe 1'uuî u-
ser*l. i: .

Aie actrese fainted cay on the stage befere IL
usas lier eue te de so, and tlîe maniager dcitued
shelîad Ilopped teson-udee'Amîiiu
Quu'cmu.

The antmor %vite usas in a breusu 8tudy ceci-
piainied, ilat everytbing usas e! c dun coleur evria
te the lettera freint bis lauîdlord.-Blo oui'I',î-
s;crIpt.

A scloolma'am sys lier apt seluolars are 110L
gaerally lier rapped scholairs, eltloigli senur-
tûmîes they are raptous faIb, 'dui
(Mmgsa.) .Ifepuufîicaa.

Il 'm quite a rîecumantic sort e! a falloir,"
as the oid beau ruuuearked ubcen lie pluiP5îl
dowusue is kcs beote sîseat tisa and Luvcuîty.

-. huucu'Auiucik<i Queî''u.

lu u'stlmctical Boston wshcn a man stees out
te streteli bis legs, tlay dou't ise that luorriul
expression. They put on the Iltee tee," sud
say lie lias gene out te bifuroate.-GC.1uuif,d
(N. Y.) Gazette.

Young sell, usîo lias juet obtaiculd a clerk«-
sluip: "lI've get a soft tlîing nous,Joc" t>u5
Ieoking bard et hie in!ormaiît's hîead: 'l es.
sec yen hiave."ý-Tarecl, CImajT.



No. 2.-He was brouglit up tenderly. N. -Bigavrsudo yuh

. .- He carried off the prize aL beliool. Ne. (;.-Whbere lie Iollowed an honourable
cailing.

o.7.-nd took to the atudy of poIitics alter No. 8.-Im due course lie Nvas eleced ta par-
working heurs. liainent.

No. 9-And ultimately became Premier.

NO.1.-Btit he didn't suit the poople. No. 11.-And took a back scat. No. 12.-tIc is now onjoying thc bias of pri.
vato life.

BIOGRAPHIES 0F OUR PUB3LIC MEN. No. i.-ALEXANDIiR MACKENZIE.

No. 3.-Boing a very studious youth.
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AK Lost Art.
Where's titis we saw thec other day, sometiug

about lntroduclug: into our schools the art of
conversation as a subjeet of sfudy. We forget
what paper wo 511w that in, aund for thaï; inatter
dou't erant any further reininder of it. But
what we mean f0 say is this, surely thcy don't
mean if. surely if is not possible that they
maeditate converting aur fie bcarty Canadian
boys, with their frank, outspoken manner, into
solemtn caricatures of Sir Charles Grandison ;
ta restrict the natural, ohecry, and intelligent
utterances of eux girls, te thec set aud formol
phrases of Miss ECdgeworth's day. Jerusalem I
fancy acpor fellow in a roomfull of girls wvlo
bad graduatea in the art of conversation I Give
us a rest. Our educatjon iî artificial enough
already, withouf flua new vrinle; and by ail
that's3 honest, leave us at least the privilege af
natural, unstudicd speech ins our Behoolrooms
and homes.

The bottom of a Wall ie somsthing tbat Ton
eau always deep-end upon.-One individual
may dye a coat, or oven a pair of whislcers, but
if always talces tivo ta dialogue. -Toledo Amer-
ican.

Il o site refused yOu, did ite ?" askLed Pin-
gry; Il why didn't you press ber, my boy?"
IPress ber 1" exelaimed Brown; IlsIte wcu)dn't

let me get near enough for thaft."-Boston
Transcript.

Guitar ie thé name of a man who is running
for s3heriff ini Couneil Bluffe, and he's nalting a
good deal of music for the boys and seeme to
have the moet af tem on a rtring.-Visscher,
Chleyenlic Sni.

«*A wisé man sealéft the city af the naighty,
but the simple toiler of the sea scaleth thee 1seu
that camelt fa hie net, and sellcth it ta his
noighbour for chowdur or thec frying.pa.-Neto-
ton (Af ass.1 Repcoblicaci.

Whon you squeeze a yourte lady, il yen ever
do, and she excbaims Il Ol 1do nlot think aho
is aie ail displeased. If is only an involuntar-y
action of thé vocal organs-simply oh.ing to
the proesre.-Lowell Citizen.

Mrs. Turvy wcnt ta hear tito new preachor
lant Bunday. She liked his idens Weil cnough,
but she eaid he kept his lips so cloely pressed
together as f0 malte hie words almost illegible.
-Geecbtt&k. (N. Y.> Gazette.

Roy. Dr. Lord's farthcoming lectures an cal.
ebrated iitorieal characters will, no doubt, be
echolarly, thoughffsl, eloquent and instructive,
but for concentrated humour and psofundify
fhey ivili not compare for one moment with thec
geries of essaya on mally of the same characters,
contributed by Jimuel Briggs, D. B., to Gttp'ci
&ALejNAc for 1882.

......... .. ...

TH-E SERVANT-GIRL QUESTION.
.Brcc,î.Youllexcuse My wife, Mr. Joncs,

for doing the simple duties 0f a itousalceeper
herseif, the fact le we flssd if impossible ta &et
a servant-girl 1

Jones.-Dors'f apologize, miy dear sir, site
dos ver yWeil eonsidering thelimited education
shc bas iadi1

It savc15 M~y Lire.

The value of ituman life is so supremaly im-
portatf that anyfhing wbîeb tends to ifs pro-
longation is entitled ta tIxe highest considér-
ation. Speaking f0 us rtcently on this mafler,
Charles Nelson, Eeq., propriotor Nelson House,
Port Huron, observed: . a uffered so vitil rIeu-
muafism fIat my arm withered, and physicians
could nof help me. I nas indespair o! my 11e,
wvhen somte one advisted me te try St. Jacob's
Oul. I did so, and as if by magie, 1 was in-

stnî eieved, and by the continued use o! thec
01 niecured. 1 fhank heaven for having

uscd hils wvonderf ui remedy, for il s<rcccc mY
life. it bas alsô cured my %vif.-Poirf Huroni
(Mieh.> Oommtircial.

"iTwa Hiours at Hame."

SHAFTESBURY HALtLe
FIVE NIGHTS ONLY, GOMMENOING

MONDAY, 17TH OTOBER,

MRK KENNEDY,
IleScottisb c'ocalist xvill give his Entertairnînis on the

SONGS of SCOÏ-LANI>, assisted Vy the Ï411low
ing bieinbers of hi., FamilY.

Mss Hielen Kennedy -Soprano.
Miss Maxjory Kennedy _ SYrano,
Miss Maggie Kennedy - PîanoforWý
Mr. Robert Kennedy II Ténor.
Master John Kennedy « Violin,

COMMENCE AT 8.
ADMISSION 25 & 50 CTS.

DrPÂBTuENT or Cîtowi Lttcss.
Toronto, 6tit October, 1881.

Notice is bereby given that, undcr an Order in CAuW-l
Timber Ilcrîfs in tlie ucdercnentioned towsips in 'bc
Muskoka and Parry oîdDsrcssîlb fee c
sale byPublc Aution At te Deparîment of CrOwn
Lande ai twelve o'clock noon. on

VVESDAY, the Gth Day of D.mbexr, N4
vi: :-Townships of blowat, l3lair, McConkeY, Hiaut,
Pairerson, Mîills, Sinclair, Ilethune, Proudfooi, G!.d,
Maclcar, S&îong, Joly, Laurier, Pringle, Louai, Niei
la anc Hinsworth.

henarea to bu disposed of in the aboya tcwelsliPs Il
tirabur berths is csplard àt Of,400 square miles, and.le
muit ail classus or purchasers ýcd tovnship cuill, aI ,cuIl
as practicable, be divided int.s four bcrths.

Sisects coniainisg conditions ansI termes Of ede, Iledl
inîformation as te aica iad lois ,cnd cnesôi i
pristil in cadis beetl,, %ill bc furnished on1 application Per,
ieonally or by lotter, to tIce WoodA and Forent îîir5 nch cf
the tepartiiient. or iD the Crown Tiniber 015c66 at
Ottacea, ilullevillk anti <.lecc. ancd thse office of T- F
Johneson, Esq., Parry 'wusd. T ) ADF

commisiQi.

N. .- N ativertisant %vilL bu paici for unless Pit!
iouajly ordercel by tîce Depsirtcceat. 41.

WINNIPEG DURING THE RAINY SEASON.

B3ENGOUGHS SHORTHAND BUREAU AH8~~ fRER 41E8 ID 8 8 1149.kN


